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MISCIXIJVNEOUS READING.15 LEX3I&LATIVE REPORT.the opening my kail had made-t- he tree was pretty
tout one - It took nine anas of both mr arms to mn.

"urwexed fcnules, who play tbe lady errant by
strolling about the world, neglectful or the domes-ti- e

ties and duties fhrfeiting the delicacy of wo.
manhood by indiscriminate associatioa with the

ftaLawiL January 8. 1S15.
Te As Editor qf tk RuUigk Rtgutert

GfNTLiMan; Tho following article, Iron, the
M Miswonary," an excellent Eoiacooal naoer. m.K.
Iihed at Burlington, New Jersey, so well answers
thertion often a.kejl m-e-. (V'ha. cmtneatarJU, 771

TUB UUT11AUE AT NASSAU. '

The Joint Select Committee to whom waa referred
that part of the Governor's Message which re-

lated to "the outrage committed on American
citizens it Niinj,"-- --" r"r

pjEPOBTt :

' From I memorial addressed la lha I.Anersl
Assembly, bv John Waddall. IW.of WiU.1 nartiin.
and from oilier papers in aoaaessioa of Ibe commit .

lee, iney oerive ine following facts l
On Ihe second day of February 1834 the brig

Encomium, an American vessel, conimanded by aa)
American, and emraired in law (lit tmto l
Charleston and New Orleans, sailed from the latter,"
bound to I lie former, olace. Amon other Amarii
can cilisonson board that veasel, was your tnernot. ..:i: l i. if i i it r
rwiiM, tfonn fiaoucn, fcsq., wito represents thai
be there had with him twentv-tw- n iUvm Ku-- k ka
was removing from North Carolina to locate a
plantation on Red river, in the State of Louisiana I
fhat about fifty --aix houre after Ihe departure of .

said brig from Charleston, aba waa arr-l- . mt
midnight, on the reefs of Abacot That afler ha-- r

ing boon conmod for many hours to ihe wreck,
the passengers were extricated front their perilous
condition by Ihe kind lasistanca of the iuhibiiairt
of Abacot That thev tliara nmruwl .i '

ahicb conveyed them and lha erawofiba Li
.
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viuence i i nat, arnveci in the harbour of Nassau,
they sent to Ihe aulboritesof tha inland C.r in,k

"w fin1 the purpose of procuring; iorans of - :
subsiidpuce, of which ibey were drstilule t Thai,
to mcir astomaiunno, such permiswoa was denied j - --

and they were informed that they "should hold mm

intercourse with the shore, not even for the purpose
of procuring foodl-en- d if tliey presumed to hold
such intercourse; their vessel should be fired into
by a British sloop of war King in tbe harbor t
That
...

after having been kept for some hours in that
: .1 I a

situation, mry were ordered up under Ihe guns of
the sloop of war, where they remained for soma .
hours as prisoners of war I That by the Interpol
sitiein of one of the passengers, who was a Britii.fi-subie- ct.

they were at lemrth narmiiiMt in UnA .i
eight o'clock at night i That eirly on the aucceeil.

g ""'gi twrvrm reiunging io ine memo
, .uu iwcih-iii- it oc longing io oiner pasaen

gers. were taken on shore bv order tJ" il t .

ant Governor of the "Isknd, ' carried before 1h0
oflker of the eustoma, abera the4ere immeili-- - --

ately declared free." and directed IA lria! Ia it.
quarters' of a black regiment in town, where they
wvum w Ktuniiiiuiiiwa wnui iriey coukl ouiain
suitable situations 1 'That tome days after this- -
when there were teasels about lo asil to New Or.
leans, the memorialist. John W.d.Mf aaJa . .

f - - n avj t .r. VI

note fe the "(Jovernor. through7 thai A

sul, respectfully inquiring whether there were any -
m- i- iuvviu w iiii voyage wttQ las

property to which the Governor replied, that if he,
ther trrrmnliiapiird fo Interfere ilhrthe ..
manvmUltd sorcs, it would become his (the Go.
verbor'sY dultf U ll.r tt ' i

msw.
Poetic

rem A PkiUdtlpkU Omtett and InttUigenctr.

MUSIC AT NIOIIT.
Tbs night with mildly melancholy main- ,-

flang pahs ind pensive e'er tlx sleeping scene,
' And seem'd so sad, to lovely, ind tu lone
"

As anfffl weeping world undone. ,
.wed to httto'il, a ssdden'd, solemn mood,

, ' In melancholy silence nature stout j

Tt zephyr stay'd it breath ; the loaves wire still;
Tb giooo-betr- a hardly flicker's1 n the rill,

. And, savs that low-oic- rill, nor life, nor found,
Disturbed ths grave-lik-e hush that reign'd around,

" ' Down whet Ui spreading oaks the moon exclude,
't fd at the scene, and hush'd, I pensive stood ;

, When oo my ear Hie air sppear d to melt,
With a dim harmony Jess beard than full ;

Whosa fairy fragments, shrinking from the ear,
rVem'd trembling wanderers from a fairer sphere.
Faint o'er the rippling rill the numbers stole,
And met and mingled with my siiAen'd soul;

, Yea, bint and far, for every liny note
With it mat miogUxi ia the dull remote.
ind all through air in sweet confusion play.
Like the blent brightness of the milky way.
Now slowly swelling on Die eager ear,
The musie nearer seems, and still more near;

' Note fellows note, o'er numbers numbers roll,
; Till the whole tide of musie Uvea the souL

"Again 'tis gone t the sinking notes
- T mibieleas silence, eWxnienlly dead,

"A ad yet t listro'd still, for still around
Tba air seem'd redolent with silent sound ;
And still listened lintened but in vain
The voice wis huah'd, and was not beard again.

Years since have past that dell is far away
My step are (altering and my head ia grey,
Yet. oo soft summer's eve, when all ia still,

" 1 oft bethink me of that murmuring rill, r

And of the music stealing thro' the wood

, Tbatcharm'd my spirit from its gloomy mood.

Of..- -.-- -e - v-- -

The Western Carolinian.
ISSUED WEEKLY4x:2f:ssJ0IIN BEARD, JR.

thus or rviLiCATioif.
, L The Western Carolinian k published every

at Two Dollars per annum if paid in advance,
ar TwnD.rs and Fifty CenU if not paid before the
npiratbn of Uiree months

J. No pper will be discontinued tmtil all arrearages
in ptid, Hiilesa at the diacretioa of the Editor.

lSubriptiuua UL dMl1 Wied fvr a leas time
fan one year; and fkilure to notify the Editor of a
ih to discontinue, at the end of a year, will be const-iefp-'l

at r hew ehKBmcnt"'
--r-

. fc A ny persnn who witl prncore 'aabaeribera to the
tinhrtlndlakeTria trouble to cbllect and transmit

to the Editor, shall base a pa
per gratta'aurmf tnef iUnuance.-- s : -

5. t)$-- Pirtout indebted to lie Editor, may trnnmil
to Aim (Aroii A (Ae .fitil, at his risk frmiidtd tkry get
tkr wrfcnnwlrdgmrntDf mny rrpertable?et6n le areee
OuU sack ttmuliomet an regularly nude. , ,

fKiNtfor "koVTiiid;";.'
I. Advertieenient will be conspicuously and correct.

It inwte.l, t 50 cents per square fiirthe first insertion,
Hd 3-- (ienta lir each continuance: ljut, --where an ad.
Virtisement ia ordered' to go in only twice, 60 eta. will
be charged for each insertion." If ordered for one ro-

am ion only, $1 wilt in all cases be charged . , . -

accommodated by a reasonable deduction
charges for transient custom. "

To coimEapoNDKim.
1- - Te insnre prompt aUention to Letteri addrenH

to the Editor, the postage should in all cases be paid.

ttEMOYAL.

Thos. Ificksonj Tailor,
Respectfully informs his

Customers, and the public
generally, that lie has re-

moved to the building for-

merly occupied by M r. K.
P. Mitchell, on the Main
Street, where he is prepa-

red to execute all descrip-
tions of

,TAXLOXttlTCr
after the neatest fashions,
and on the shortest notice.

Having first rate work- -

- men- - in h is empby r hi

hat th.ur CLOTHING will be made by him in
the very best style.

"TFlJaiweiiti sFsl1dnd Cut Out
ON VERY MODERATE TERMS.

J Ill lLl I L!. ...L- - L L- I- !.:.sura ana rnnaaeipnis, wnion win ensuio nmi w
carry pq ill the, branches of hit business in such
style aa to insure satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their xustoro.. ,.

Orders for Work, from a distance, will be most
faithfully executed, according to directions, and
within the shortest possible time.

Thomas Dickson returns bis sincere thanks
to his friends and th public generally for the li-

beral patronage has heretofore received j and
he hopes, by strict atteutioo to business, to merit

continuance of tha same.
Salisbury, Janusry 31, 1935. 2

Pay Up!orJiv$ Downl
A LC persons indebted to ME are hereby notifi-- A

ed to come forward and pay up their dues oo
or before February Court ; or I shall be compell-- d

not only to pay mf retptcti to them through aa
Officer, but also to insist that they shall hereafter

'' pay down in all dealings with their bumble ser-

vant, , , HENRY W.WATSON, i

" Salisbury, January 31, 1835. --f

urs round it, which 1 afWwards tonnd te ke fortys.
ana nan wet. 1 ttt tree was very straight, and

no limb nearer than about sixty-flv- e feet, I with diffi.
culty climbed up this immense height, and made ao
opening mto the hollow of the tree with my tomahawk ;

pusnee II down the hollow of the tree, but eouhl nol
rvaeh Ilia bottom. On puliinr out the limb. I found, to
my astoniahment, that it had passed the whole distance
through a mass of honey. I immediately came down
I determined to make the most of it I procured bar-rel- a

and commenced drawing of the hooey, and obtain,
ad Sve hundred and twenty-tw- o barrels of pure honey,
although a great deal wasted by running through my
bullet-hol- e. The euantity I cannot estimate, but it
made the whole creek into mrtkrglin tor aeven and a
half miles down, and three quarters of a mile upstream.
The quantity of comb must have been great, for it aup-plte- d

the neighborhood for aeven miles round with suffi.
eicnt was for their candles for upwarda of two yeara
I loaded my honey on biard a boat, and proceeded to
New Orleans, where I met with sales exceeding my
expectations, owinir to a heavv frost that hid fkllen in
the Island of Cuba, wlik-- killed all the bees, and of
course stopped the supply of honey from that quarter.
I brought the proceeds to Kentucky, and with it bought
the splendid (arm on which I now reside. I then mar-
ried, and liave a number of fine children, whom I hope
to raise in habits of industry, and with a love of probity,
truth, and veracity, equal to that of their Iktber.

Prom (Ae A York Ctmrier and Enquirer.
T1US NATIONAL f01BLIU

A tnong tha most prominent foibles of the people,
and moat especially the fashionable people, of the
United rJtates, is that latent feeling of Infbrlority
which impels them to worship at the shrine of fb-ei-

mediocrity. - If it were a liberal and enlight-erte- d

spirit of hospitality which prompted these at-
tentions and inspired the given of .good dinner
and the dispensers of praise, we should ba proud
of Ibis characteristic of our countrymen. But such
is not the motive. It claims no kindred or affinity
with any generous or manly sentiment, but is the
sbeer otfnpring of a Vulgar, misplaced admiration,
warming its imbecility in the suiwhine of that me-

rit itself baa created or imagined, and flattering its
silly vanity with the idea of deriving reflected Jos
tre from an association with such distinguished
visiters.

If a second or third rate foreign writer cornea to
this country, under contract with his bookseller to
sweep up a book full of paltryanecdutra, petty scan-
dals, superficial observations, false premises, and
absurd conclusions, cemented into one mass of in-

congruous falsehoods, by the spirit of prejudice or
the spirit of the contract with the bookseller, what
is the consequence t His arrival is pompously an-

nounced in the public papers Lthe very Yankee
soil trembles under his foot when he lands; ho is
gaxed at aa he passes along the streets ; the great
and the little vulgar look up to him as the privileged
dispenser of immortality, and the whole nation
shivers in ,'the' anticipation of a verdict of life or
death. The little Gmb-stre- et writer alt at once
becomes a great man ; hia opinions are caught up
ahd""retattecr," Irkir'The inaxiina tif -- aiicienl iagt
great moo, and those who w'wh to be great, give
him sumptuous entertainments, iu tho hope of being
honorably recorded in his book, and receiving praise
for their pudding ; he is invited to public dmoere
is toasted, makes speeches, arid fancies himsclfa
o7vlhTfy7Taue"TiKenrfie is "wor
shinned bv i ranee and flly. , Duch was the case

instance which those woodea gods bav aaiuhiUi
ed their ingratitude by laughing at their worship-
pers, such has been tbe case in regard to all his
sucsosaorSy down to tbe present'tuvZZZZL

8o also, if. an actoror m rees,. aftet. wearing
themselves outor becoming stole ia the eyes of a
foreign audience, cornea out to this country (or tbe
purpose of foraging in our fresh pastures, tbe same
kind of indiscriminate praise and admiration is aura
to belavotbed npon limn wherever tbey ga. 1 bey
are preceded, accompanied, and followed, by a band
of, hired. Duffers, who. playing upon the notorious
foible of the nation, secure to them full houses and
undeserved admiration. The third or fourth rate
player struts in the honors of lloscius himself, and
while the meritorious pines in neglect, fills
his pockets, writes a book, and returns home to
laugh and make his countrymen laugh at the suc-

cess of the imposition.
Of a piece with this sickly admirntion of import-

ed rarities, is the equally sickly appetite for their

praine. I nst SftiisujijMirieo consciousness or equar
itv which is independent ot tue capricious esiima
lion of the world, and rents on the solid basis of

Fjej&rji
of the fashionable world. 1 hey would nine r
starve on the meagre hunks of stinted praise, than
banquet w
the love Tof kindred "and the estimaticm of friends.
They pine for glory of some kind or other ; and

not content with the applause of his neighbors, diet
in dispair unless he sees himself and his pumpkin
pinned to the sleeve of a nine days wonder in the
columns of some industrious recorder of memorable
events.

'
'Whoi that notices the frrifable curiosily "of the

fashionable public for tbe appearance of a certain
long anticipated work it is unnecessary to mention,
but must feel deeply mortified at the redlculoue

given to the crude opinions of a yo-- ng

lady, simply because she is a foreigner! It would

appear that the nation is to be tried not by a jury
of grave , old matrons, but by a young woman,
hardlv oast her teens, and no doubt eminently qual
ified, from long experience, sage observations, and
irreat gravity of demeanor, not only to judge in

what we) are deficient ia the articles of silver forks
arid such like indispensable implements of civiliza-

tion, but to correct jour manners both 'by precept
and example. 1

But we have done. Respect to the character of
the sex of the author of these anticipated wonders,
orevents our indulging 4a any thing like severity,
although it might be difficult to my why those

grossneas of this world aflecling tbe political, kv
sieau oi ino aomestic, economiaf ; prying into an
the mysteries of iniquity i becoming the rude
censors of public manners j watching like hungry
mouse rs for every - acctdeatal display of folly,
weakness, or vulgarity, and usurping ttie breeches
of philosophy, may not be justly considered as
men, and treated accordingly. Truly, the period
seems to be approaching when Omphale will again
-- r im ihui sum, aira itrrcuics wichj Hie uisuiii.
It Is high time, we think, for the male writer to
set the female an example of modWy, and keep t
sharp eye oo their " wexpresaibleavn

MARGARET AND THE MINISTER.
Margaret was the gude-wif- e of an honest farmer,

living in the neighborhood of Edinburgh. Site
had sold ber dead and live slock in Dalkeith ma-
rketonly reserving two dozen freeh eggs, as a
present for the minister's wife. Margaret knock
ed at the minister's bouse, and he opened the door
himself. After the usual inquiries about tbe wives,
and tbe bairns, she began" 1 ha brought ye Iwa
dozen o' talltr (fresh) eggs, to help mode the gude
wue e yw bnnnocki,- -. I he eggs were gratefully
received, and the donor kindly invited to lake kail
with tbe minister. N'a, na,' said Margaret, 'I
dirma ken how to behave at "great folks"-- tables !'
Oh, never fcar,' replied Ihe divine i 'just do, Mar-

garet, as you sea me do." The simple hearted wo- -

man consented, ami sat down at I no boarcr. now,!
the minister was old, and well stricken In years,
and withal was afflicted with the palsy. To avoid
spilling the soup in the journey of his trembling
hand from the cup to the lip, it was his custom to
fasten one end of the' table etotli,'witk two stout
pins, to the top of his waistcoat, just under the
chin. Margaret, who sst at the opposite corner
if the table, watchinir his motions, immediately

pinned the other end to a strong homespun shawl,
directly tinder aW chin. She was now all airen
lion to his every move. The minister deposited on
Ihe edge of his plate a spoonful of mustard. Not
distinctly observing this movement, Margaret
csrned the spoon to her mouth. The pungent
stuff began to operate upon her olfactory nerves.
The poor woman thought be was bewitched.
Sue had never lasted mustard before fur, eighty
years ago, mustard did not grace the table of a
Scotch farmer. Site knew not what it all meant.
She bore the pain to tha last point of endurance:
she coukl sit oa lougej- - bul allhe.. moment that
the servant girl came iq with a supply of clean
plates, she jumped up, and with oua spring upset
the girl, plutea and all, sweeping the table of its
entire 'contents. speod-t- o-

flight Ind the minister"; pinned fast, to the other
corner," was 'compelled to foUotjf as quick ,"aa his
totiering limbs' could move,

" Having' reached the
first flight of stairs, he caught by the banisters.
Atif slipped thefpihs7aiid down went the frighf--

ened ;1 ed the day of ber death, abe
uever Jookod back on tbe clcgymajn .doot.fim- -

O The Boston Alias thus describes a aneaagarie of

wild animala exhibiting in that city:

The exfiUHtion is the most admirably arranged

try.- - Oa entering the spacious and brilliantly
lightod baH on Saturday evoking, (U bas tdn. buit
expressly fvtJli present purpose) we were more
inclined to imagine ourselves in a salon dedunte,
tluui a 'iariY.an.Qf wild beaiits,.sxi perfect re ihe
order,' neatness, ind cleanliness; which every where
prevail. Tbe pens or cages of the animala. (each
one bearing the name and quality of tbe occupant
id gilt letters) are arranged with, the greatest regu.
larjty along tbe aides-an- at the ealremiltKe of the
apartment, s,nJ ptoiy, from whtcb todies may
see every thing that passes without being subject-
ed to the slightest apprehension --or danger, runs
round Ihe whole upper part of the building. Tbe
animals are remarkable for their size and beauty,
Among mem ts a niagnuioem tiengat uger,tne mr
get ever exhibited in America, although he baa not
yet reached his full growth by one third. Then there
are leopards, panthers, dromedaries, hyenas, zebras,

lion and two lionesses, a ponderous and sagacious
elephant, who walks over bis keeper's prostrate
body without touching him, pelicans. Mrrots. die.
and awhole,: host, of reotrui morikeya, one of
whom takes snuff with an air, and exercises hi
authority as father of the family, with a dignity and
fTWtl3.J.,0S?thl'' .wjreillolyjci.- - The building is
wen wnruiou, aim an air o coniiorx pervaies ine
whole establishment. ..Of. the. excellency, of their
quarter thej
Surely no quadrupeda ever found themselves so
well off since tbe days of Noab. Last, not least,
nhfflt II tf you go "ft evenjrtg
into the small arena at the upper end of tbe hail,
mounted upon I beautiful little Spanish jennet and
fujyy equipped, en earmlier bearing his lance, and
pennon, and riding gallantly, no less a personage
than Major ack Downing! - This redoubtable hew
u represented Cy a gokIsiMdape, who goes through
the.usuai.equestrian.-exeises- ,. back and
front, blindWded, standing up, dec and all with a
degree oTgraca lod lliaf is really surpri-
sing. We protest we envied the little brute his
trick of horsemanship. When, too, at the com
mand of bis-- master, he " shows how the Jadiei
ride" bah! Fanny Kemble would have expired of
sneer envy. . -
;.. 1 he keeper gone into the den with the lions and
orders the huge beasts about as if they were pup.
pies. While he remains with them, they sullenly
and growllngly acknowledge his supremacy, bo!
the instant he retires the v dash at him with Inez.
preamble fiiry. The male animnl is superb fr.
low every inch liofl t he erects his rrmne, Isshes
his tail, and renin as loud as loud as oar
readert know tcko. "

.
' '

J a mit M.WCHVI lN ,

"The foregoing 1l I brief ahd" almili'-rI.i-- -.

of the circumstances of the outrage prepertrated

auiiauin iur luiiniy, 00 VOU rCom-- I
mendr thai I oiust beg vou to sive it a nlaca in
the Register.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. 8. IVES.

We have never hesitated to say, in answer to the
questio- n- Which do yon recommend as the most use-l- ul

Family Bible !" That published under Uw direc-
tion of the British Society for prouMing Christian know-
ledge, commonly known as D'Oyly and Mants Bible,
It eonUius a full, yet not cumbrous, commentary oa the
Hcripturea, drawn from the best of human sources, the
Divines of the Church of England. It is simple and
intelligible to all it is sufficient for all common pur.
puses in iU geographical, historical, and critical expla
nation of difficult passages above all, it is devotional,
spiritual, and practical. A simple enumeration of the
eminent persons through whose hands it passed, will
sufficiently vouch for what we have said. The notes
were chosen and arranged by the Rev. Mr. (now Dr.)
D'Oyly, and the Rev. Dr. (now RL Rev. Bishop.) Msnt,
then domestic chaplains to the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. These wars then revised by a Committee, eon
aisting of Dr. Middleton, (since Bishop of Calcutta,)
Dr. Van Mildert, (now Bumop of Durham,) and Arch-
deacon Pott ; The. Whole matter, after revision, was
finally submitted to the inspection of Dr. Howler, Bi-

shop of IjMidon, (now Archbishop f Canter bury,) and
Dr. Tomline, Bishop of Lincoln, (since of Winchester,
and now deceased,) the learned author of the "Ele-
ments of Christian Theology." The American reprint
was edited, with large and most valuable additiona,bj the
late Bishop Hubart, and was earnestly recommended at
its first appearance, by the Budiop, for the use of fami-
lies' in their several dioceses.

We insert with pleasure the following testimonials to
its excellence the former from the Protestant Episco-

palian, published in Philadelphia, the latter from the
Rev. Dr. Robertson, American Missionary in Greece:

"Every family attached to the Church ought to be
supplied with this Bible The writer of thia notice has
in his Library Scott, Henry, and Clarke, and, although
each of them is some timoa very good in his observa
tions, and each possesses peculiar merits, yet neither of
tiiem is so genermtlf satisfactory as the compiled com-

mentaries in the work referred to. This is, to use
common expression, a good stand-b- y, a safe guide to
the Chuicluiisn, a wise counsellor, an instructive teach-
er, a prudent and timely monitor. It ia the only ry

which has any degree of ecclesiastical authori-
ty attached to it, the only commentary which is in the
toast e caJWra. For, besides being a publication of
a ieoerable and. extensively oselui society, it embraces
in' its well selected extracts, explanatory of scripture,
the results of the study and experience of.the. most emi-

nent writers of the Church of England writers that
tre of the; first authority :tonh tteologic woilaVtiKr
of the highest literary reputation, We have represent-e- d

to us the work, not of one man, but of the Wisest
and best mea of the iChurch; not the light of.one mind
only, but the concentrated rays of many of the brighest
luminaries. We have here applied to the elucidation,
defence, jn4 enforcement of Holy Writ, the, power of
Horaley ; the Viennese of Taylor; the mild eloquence of
Ilorne; the unadorned energy and learning of Pearson;
the pious meditativenees of Hall, and the sagacity of
Paley. The "judicious Hooker " in one age; the staunch
Churchman, Danberry, ia another; tha commentators,
Patrick, Lowth, and Whithy, the acutest Critics, the
most diligent and faithful travellers in the Holy Land)
the most eloquent preachers, and best deVoConal" wri
ters for the heart, even some of "the nowe army of
Maitjiawutlie'caww-Ubtmrt-

More arrayed aa championa who have come.SD to
the help of the' Lord."

"When 1 left home, saya Df. Robertson, "I had
not read three jagea of the work, but had entertained,
and sometimes expressed, I Hgftt opinion of rti'fcrmed

the statements of others. A preUy thorough ex-

amination of the auiubera I poaseaa, has convinced me
that I waa mistaken; I do not hesitate now to give my

opinion, that it ia decidedly tha beat Family Bible with
which I am acquainted. vou may make known
aa widely as yon will, and I ak(M..,ltappy if it load

any other to examine for himself, who may have hither- -

to, like mjsel vustodjojouien.

resusnan bt aaatrnT.
The execution done, and the quantity of game seeo-re- d,

by the following "tolerable shot of a Kentuckev
marksmam" (from the Lexington Intelligencer) ia --

moat enough to stagger belief. He beats Crockett, at
his own "game," "all hollow." IVA.

In the month of July, 19, I started out on a bunt-

ing excursion, on tho Banks of the Ohk).

After being out several days, I saw a fine Buck

about sixty yards ahead of me. I levelled my rifle and I

drew trigger, when my lock snapped I cocked again,

pulled trigger, and she snapped again. By thia time

th huck ,.mtf.tynX-yfim-
the Morten! tfkatt gavy gmMrof ome eight
or ten feet into a pood on my right, and went to my

camp in very low spirit The next day I concluded

that Thai tietter get-- my gua again, and. trtd to Uie

pond, and after wading, op to my waist in the water for

some twentv or thirtr minutes, I found my rifle. On
I : . r .L. f mmm kof moan mm snJ tha ri.

""- - -"- --'- -
mAvinvawiftuliirhthins-- . I concluded I would try my

luck once more although she had laid in the water

twenty-fou- r hours I pulled trigger, and she Bred as

deaf as ifjust loaded, and 1 had the pleasure to see the

deer filL I took tip the line Of n--ir tar my game,

when r found tint he "was sliot through" tit brad.' As

the ball seemed to have passed with great force, having

cut down several Isrye hinbs of trees between meand
the deer, I took the direction of th baH, and walked

ahead to see where the ball had stopped. I passed on

but a very little distance before 1 found t dead rabit,

my ball baring passed through its shoulders; little

further on J found that my ball had passed through three

wild turkeys, killing twe and wounding the third; a
short distance-furthe-

r on it had killed fourteen patrnlgea.
By thia time I was oh the bank of a, creek, about eigh-

ty yards wide. The direction of the ball was directly

across the creek, and on further examination, I found,

aboot forty yards from the shore, a large baas of about

sixty pounds Weight, floating dead, the ball having pass-e-d

through its body. Having secured my fWi.l was

about returning, thinking my baH must hm been spent

but looking the direction the ball had taken, I saw a

verv curious appearance oa the water, on the other aide

of the creek. I waded in that direction, and when I
i. k. .hnM I fiwind mv ball had penetrated a

sycamore be trtt, and tha honey wasjrnnning out from

"F"" 7uur ni'wriajisi, ami wr the redress oT which

bly. Allhougb it ia not competent for North

take into her own bauds a matter of this kind, ytt
Ihe committee deem It the iluiv tiu .......

AsscAiiily.as the imniedmteguarjiansof lnerighiaof - - -

.r vmu w waa, utu measures wr the ymdii l.lion of those riirhia ai inav w.mr.rf i.:.L .i.. J: I

iu viciicrai Movemmeut ana ber sister States.
A leading objed of the States, in ironfedVrating,

wi mutual defimee against foreign sggretwinn and
whenever the kamUeat eitisnn ia t.irtii ..

ower beyond the jtme) of the civil tribunals of.
ine couniry, ne naa right to appeal to the Gene,
rat Government f and it is the duty of that

to extend over him its protectinjr of iven.'1' "
' "ging arm. '

'fhe committee beliejrthat the' else referred to
their consideration is foe that imperiously demands
tbe interposition of North Carolina, in the manner
sdverted to, and the decisive action of the General
Government. " Were'it not for the peculiar condi.
don of North Carolina, in common with all the
Southern Slate, in one nartimUr f nvr.nu,n,..
considenilkini tha General - Assembly"MM be " '
w.,.. .y wiuiuuHivntiiig 10 ine ueneralGoyernmcnt. the facta he rein. nw-ii- in .11 ....svfv ,ul, rnnV.im1'k,$ni 'fh energy of that Go

'

"""" ' wwuiu oo specuny ana ouiy exerted inbehalf .f the iniured memorialist - "

Lutoder thoee poculiar circumstances, it should - -
mn oo tamraawa uiai ana leeis much anxiety, and

HEtt thff t"l!Hithanundcd
Confederacy, if the Federal Government should '
permu so nBgranx an outrage upon tbe peculiar
rights of Staithern citizens to paw unheeded. .

Not many months have elapsed since eventil
occurred in I portion of our own country, well clcu,"r ',

luted to excite, as they did, the most serious appro.
henoions. -- . ... , , .... - . fJ.. .

Happily for our common count r mnA t,.
Inatitulions, the justice, prudence, ind patriot ism. of '

m" mvm rH aocieiy wnere those events tran-
spired, triumphed- - over the Wild fanaticism of Ihe
misguided few, and inspired the Southern people
with fresh confidence in the good feelings adgood fnith of their Northern brethren.

Bu the recent manumiwiion of the slaves in the
British West Indies, the vicinity of those islands
m our coast, our fremwot intercourse with them,
and the outrage from that qunrtef, which is the
subjnet of this rejKt, all concur in admonishing us
that the situation of the Southern States is perilous
! Mi cnuiHH n.-i- ior thesecurity upon imbe.
cile or corrupt functionarioi of a foreign Powe j
but that they must look for protection to that Co.
.wninerjt whoM jbjty jl J. a tflord VTB t :


